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into claset' contact with tho heathenismn of
Africa and the Mohammedanism of the
Arabs. Commerce will make its chananels
broad and deep. 'Ihe plowsiiare of .war
will break up the soiu. Sdience -%vill con-
tribitte its aid in manifold waye. Steamers
will soon chm'n into foam the placid waters
of thoso great lakes and rivets; and where
waterways are impracticable, raiiways will
be buit. Such ie the outlook for Africa.
It is not in vain that ILivingstone toiled and
died for this great continent. It is not
in vain that HannIngtou fell, as it -%vere on
the threshold of bis beneficent enterprise.
It is not in vain that 8tanley and bis as-
sociates venture ail in the intereste of
hiumanity and *civilization. -A dai of
mission stations will soon reacli across the
tcongto Theniard noti then theo
ctne Cnt0 fro, andbnt tî hon oth o
period will corne when Livinastone's eagee.
wishes an:d his prophetie declarationhil
be fulfilled, and slave-hunting shall cesse
forever.

II1E country that would exelude the
HoIy Soriptures from its Sehools

would be cuilty of criminal folly. But it
ie not enough that we should abstain fromn
insulting God by thc expulsion of Hlie
Word fromn oui institutions of lesrningr.
We must do ail that in us lies to have the
Bible diligently and reverently taught ln
our Sabbath Sehools and Churches, aud
especiaily in our familles. Faithful domestie
teaching is perhape the most effective of all.
Even the Sabbath Sohool canuot do the
full -work of the paient. The school by the
fireside is often the very beet of schools.
Let us see to it that the Bible be iiib;enched
in the heaits and memories of the people,
and then we need not fear.

It is astonishing to see the number of
families, nominally Protestant, througlout
tIe land, that are without a copy of tIe
Holy Scriptures in their dwblli-ngs. We
may fairly assume that tIe maritime pro-
vinces are in this respect on a level with
Ontario and the new provinces,-n)e better
and no -worse. Well : one Society witn head-
quarteis at Halifax, has been at work for
nineteen years ciiculating Bibles, tracts snd

Christian literature in general; and the
colporteurs of this Society have found no
fewer than 2,369 familieB withoub a copy
of the Scriptuîes. It je probable that in
Ontario, 12,000 nominal Protestant familles
might be fouud without a copy of the Bible.
The fact that we have the Word of God in
print and at extremoly low prives suîely
makes it doubly oui duty to cee to it, that
no famnilies shiah grow up in utter ignorance
of the sacred volume. In Quebec, it is
gratifiing to know that by meaus of oui
Bloard of French Evangehlization and other
agencies, thousauds of homes are aunually
beiug supplled with copies of' the Word of
Life. May the time soon corne wîcn the
Bible will be found aud read iu every home
iu the land.

B~OST cheerin lt*e the item in Oui re-
port of tePresbytery of Sydney-

au average of 130 members added within
the year to seven congregations. An equal
rats of progress over the -wholec durcI
would mark an epoch in oui hietory. Let
us bope and prsy aud work for great thînge.
There je nothing too hard for the Almighty.
Large accessions are reported in other IRres-
byteries, east aud west. The Churth bias
beeu, prospering in the essential. elemeut of
success, the wiuning of soule. For this let
us be devoutly thankful. It ie noteworthy
that in counection witli every revival which
ive report, thera je a revival of libcrality ou
d he part of the Christian people. Conscience
je quickeued with respect to the Lord'a
dlaims on oui property. Arrears of minis-
terial stipeud are wiped ont. Ail the
schemes of the dhurci are dheerfully re-
membered. Içot lese important je the
effect of revivals ou oui pastors. They re-
joice with great joy over a bountiful harveet
crowning years of toil aud anxiety. Their
bande are strengthened, tîcir heaits are
cheered and their zeal hurne with a clearer
light. Often their physical healtI je bone-
fitted by the success whidh. they witness and
the spiritual blessinge they enjoy. Weeks
aud months of unremitting, labour are on-
dured without faiuting or murmuîing.
Fraise God, bless God, for the crowning
joy of special succese!1


